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Pittsburg Public Library
PROGRAM

Partita in B Minor, No. 1, BWV 1002
V. Sarabande
VI. Double

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685–1750)

Călina Ciotlăuş, violin

Tango–Études No. 1 for Saxophone Solo

Matthew Bennett, alto saxophone

Astor Piazzolla
(1921–1992)

Sonata in F Major, K. 547
"Kurfürstin-Sonaten"
I. Andante cantabile
II. Allegro

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756–1791)

Ben Davis, violin; Rebecca Cutler, piano

Variations on a Theme by Corelli

Fritz Kreisler
(1875–1962)

Rebecca Cutler, violin; Kristin Humbard, piano

Sonata in A Minor, No. 5, Op. 4,
"Sonata da camera a tre"
I. Preludio
II. Allemanda
III. Corrente
IV. Gavotta

Arcangelo Corelli
(1653–1713)

Rebecca Cutler, violin I; Ben Davis, violin II;
Kristen Grimmer, cello; Laurel Mason, keyboard
“Der Hirt auf dem Felsen”
[Shepherd on the Rock], Op. posth. 129, D. 965
Franz Schubert (1797–1828)
Erin Jackson, *soprano*
Ryan Lovell, *clarinet*
Scott Sternberger, *piano*

Petite Suite
for Four B-flat Clarinets
I. Whimsy
II. Lament
III. Chit-chat
Margaret Sisson Erickson

PSU Clarinet Quartet
Becca Garrett, Jeff Harter,
Ryan Lovell, and Brett Palmer

Colchester Fantasy
I. The Rose and Crown
Eric Ewazen (b 1954)

PSU Brass Quintet
Erin Smith, *trumpet I;* Trey Wadell, *trumpet II;*
Jesus Diaz, *tuba*

With our thanks to Ms. Joyce Medford and Ms. Pat Clement for their help, and also, our thanks to the participating faculty and students of the Pittsburg State University, Department of Music.
UPCOMING PSU EVENTS

- 04/23/05 Mid-America Music Festival at McCray and Campus all day
- 04/21/05 Waddill Competition recital at McCray 7:30 p.m.
- 04/26/05 PSU Jazz Ensembles at McCray 7:30 p.m.
- 05/01/05 Oratorio Concert: Brahms *Requiem* at First Methodist Church 3:00 p.m.
- 05/06/05 PSU Band Concert and 4-State Honor Bands at Memorial 7:00 p.m.